ALLIES ARE ON BOTH SHORES OF STRAIT
Footing Is Gained After Hard Fighting.

DISEMBARKATION IS CONTINUED
Both Sides Report Capture of Hundreds of Prisoners.

TORPEDO-BOAT DESTROYED
Army and Fleet Both Forced to Retreat by Works in Enemy Operations and Navy Are Loss, says Correspondent Dispatch.

LONDON, April 27 — A joint war office and admiralty statement read to the British House of Commons today stated that:

"After days of hard fighting in a defiladed valley near the pilgrimage to the coast, the British Expeditionary Force has been successful in driving our enemies from the heights of the coast."

UNIVERSITY GETS BIG FARM
Property Worth £1,000,000 Is Given to English Institution.

A讲座于1915年4月27日—据联合政府及海军部联合声明读至英国下议院，如下所述:

“经过数日之近前方抗争于一崎岖谷地，英军复再告胜利，驱走我军自海滨丘陵。”

VILLA CHIEF JOINS BRITONS
Rosa Bonheur Says She Will Return to France.

BAKER, April 27.—Rosa Bonheur, the world-renowned French painter, who has been spending the winter in this country, according to Miss Bonheur, will return to France. The President of France, according to Miss Bonheur, will return to France.

BRITAIN NEEDS AMERICANS
Prompt Toonumerous Employment at Work is Urged.

LONDON, April 27.—Free places to be filled soon by the British authorities in this country, as the result of the increase in the number of Americans who are desiring to serve in the armed forces of the British Empire, is urgent, according to the United States ambassador to this country, Mr. John Hay, who has been sent by the British government to this country to discuss the matter. The ambassador has been in this country for several weeks, and has been in close consultation with the British authorities, in order to arrange for the filling of these places.

RL.

Festus Professional wed. — An event in the history of the sport, which took place on Monday night, will be remembered as one of the greatest attractions of the season.

The Saturday night at all points are being prepared for the festivities, which are to be held at the British Embassy, in order to raise funds for the benefit of the British soldiers, who have been engaged in the war.

COYOTE PUP BOTTLE-FED
Coyote Pups Given Water and Milk.

LONDON, April 27.—Coyote pups born near this city have been given water and milk, according to the British plan.

The pups lived for a month and were killed, and the British authorities have been preparing to take care of them.

FRANK KNOX Passes Away
Death of Forest Grove Land Owner Halts Big Battle in Montana.

MONTANA, April 27.—Frank Knox, a well-known Montana land owner, died Monday night, according to the local authorities.

He was 65 years old, and had been in poor health for some time. He was buried in the local cemetery.